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On Sale Now! Get the Official CNA Study Guide before the sale ends!The Official CNA Study

Guide was created so as to provide potential Certified Nursing Assistants that ability to

effectively and efficiently prepare for the CNA exam. Unlike most CNA Study Guides, this

Official CNA Study Guide boasts the most information, practice tests and more, for the lowest

price on the market.How The CNA Study Guide Can Help YouGetting a CNA certification can

be a difficult process. First, you need to pass your written exam, and then you need to get

through the practical portion as well. Although your certification course should help to give you

the CNA building blocks, you’ll still need something to help put it all together.This is where the

Official CNA Study Guide can help!Through this professionally structured CNA Study Guide,

you’ll get key points from CNA professionals, study tips to help improve your score, and a

layout to help you get more out of your studies in less time.In sum, this Certified Nursing

Assistant Study Guide will help you and your studies become more efficient and effective.What

the Official CNA Study Guide Will ProvideThe Official CNA Study Guide was structured so give

you the necessary tools to build upon your course work and help to focus your studies in the

area you need more help with.To accomplish such a task, we’ve provided the following features

inside the CNA study guide:1 Pretest2 Practice Tests with AnswersBoth Written and Critical

Skills CoverageLists of procedures and steps to takeComplete coverage of the CNA NNAAP

Standardized TestingCNA Study Guide Benefits Break DownThe CNA Pretest has been

designed to help you figure out where you are strongest and what subjects you need extra help

with. This will ensure you spend the right amount of time on the right areas.The lists of

procedures in this CNA Study Guide have been developed to help you prepare for all of the

different practical factors you will most likely have to perform during your Skill Test set. The

procedures in this CNA Study Guide will help to ensure you can quickly flip through them and

get the right information and quickly move on to the next set with the swipe of a finger (if you’re

using our ebook version) or turn of a page.Finally, at the end, we will have 2 full practice tests

so that you can gauge whether or not you are fully ready for your final certification. This will

focus on key questions that many previous CNAs have struggled with and will focus on those

areas so as to give you the best indication of whether or not you are truly ready.Reasons Why

You Need This CNA Study GuideGetting prepared for the CNA exam is no easy task.

According to a result poll, over 27% of those that take the test, fail!That means those students

wasted their money and their time. This can be absolutely frustrating and cause many

problems in the future.Another reason having a CNA Study Guide on hand is super important

is that once you become a certified nursing assistant, you will only have certification for that

particular state. So, if you move to another state at some point in your life, you will have to re-

certify in that state.That may sound easy, considering you might have done it for years before

moving…however, imagine taking the drivers test again after all those years of learning how to

really drive a car. You probably don’t follow all of the rules, right?Well the same can happen to

a CNA. They can develop the “get it done the right way” type attitude which won’t test well on

the certification exam.10 out of 10 must have for all CNA’s~CNA Exam Cram

"The best book for studying the CNA Exam" ~ CNAExamCram.com "Worth every penny and

helped improve my score" ~ Jenny L.The Official CNA Study Guide was designed to help

improve your score with two things: Proven techniques and insider information to the



examPractice tests to help give you experienceSo, be sure to check it out.
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The Official CNA Study GuideCertified Nursing Assistant Practice Test and Skills Test for the

NNAAP ExamDeborah ClarkAegis Group LLCThe Complete CNA Study GuideCopyright ©

2015 by Aegis Group LLCAll rights reserved. This book or parts thereof may not be reproduced

in any form, stored in any retrieval system, or transmitted in any form by any means—

electronic, mechanical, photocopy, recording, or otherwise—without prior written permission of

the publisher, except as provided by United States of America copyright law.DisclaimerEvery

effort has been made to ensure that the content provided on this book is accurate and helpful

for our readers at publishing time. However, this is not an exhaustive treatment of the subjects

and as you probably know, different States have different requirements and readings. No

liability is assumed for losses or damages due to the information provided. You are responsible

for your own choices, actions, and results.To all of the incredible Certified Nursing Assistants

out there taking care of the sick and needy. Your job does not receive enough praise for the

incredible and meaningful work you do time in and time out.This book is dedicated to previous,

current and soon to be CNAs everywhere.ContentsINTRODUCTIONPRETESTACTIVITIES OF

DAILY LIVINGBASIC NURSING SKILLSRESTORATIVE SKILLSEMOTIONAL AND MENTAL

HEALTH NEEDSCONCEPT OF LOSS AND END-OF-LIFE CARESPIRITUAL AND

CULTURAL NEEDSCOMMUNICATIONCLIENT’S RIGHTSLEGAL AND ETHICAL

BEHAVIORMEMBER OF THE HEALTH CARE TEAMCLINICAL SKILLS TESTCST FLASH

CARDSPRACTICE EXAM 1PRACTICE EXAM 1 ANSWERS AND RATIONALEPRACTICE

EXAM 2PRACTICE EXAM 2 ANSWERS AND RATIONALEINTRODUCTIONThe nursing

profession is one of the most important professions in the health care field. This is because

nurses are at the forefront of patient care, performing myriad functions all in the aim to assist

their patients into healing, recovery, and whenever possible, an improved state of health. Some

individuals in the nursing community are the CNAs. CNAs, or Certified Nursing Assistants, are

significant members of the nursing profession since they are on the forefront and lend their

valuable assistance to other members of the nursing profession in caring for patients.CNAs do

important tasks that are vital to the health care profession such as taking patients’ vital signs,

assisting in putting them in the best possible or most comfortable position, and assisting with

feeding.These tasks require that CNAs be competent and possess the necessary skills to be

able to care for their patients safely and effectively. To prove this competency, Certified Nursing

Assistants must pass the competency exam.THE CNA COMPETENCY EXAMFor those who

aspire to work as a CNA, an examination is a requirement prior to holding a valid CNA license,

which is one of the most important requirements for practice. If you want to become a qualified

CNA, the first thing you need to complete is a training course that involves both theoretical and

practical knowledge on the job functions of a CNA. Training courses usually last 12 weeks on

average and incorporate the concepts that are part of the examination. The CNA examination

will also determine if you, as a practitioner, can work in different patient care settings such as

hospitals or other care facilities like nursing homes.The CNA exam is usually issued by the

state in which you wish to practice, and therefore may vary in content depending on the state

where you are taking it. Regardless of the variations however, the core concepts of the

examinations are similar and there are two parts of the examinations given within the United

States.The most popular concepts covered in both the written and practical components of the

exam are about your knowledge of different techniques in providing safe and effective patient

care, principles of effective communication with the patient and other members of the health

care team, and knowledge about safety guidelines and procedures. Successfully passing both



the written and practical portions of the test allows you to work as a CNA in your respective

state.Written Part of the ExamThe first part of the CNA examination is the written test. This is

composed of multiple choice questions where you’ll be asked to choose the best answer based

on the situation provided in the question. Questions that are usually part of the written exam

consist of concepts concerning nutrition and patient hygiene, control of infection, knowledge of

different therapeutic procedures and practices, and maintenance of an appropriate conduct in

the workplace. Also, part of the concept being tested in this part of the exam is how you are

able to meet the psychosocial needs of your patients and their families, and your knowledge of

different ethical considerations in caring for patients.Clinical Skills TestThe clinical skills section

of the CNA exam tests your skills on actual provision of care for patients. This part will have

you demonstrate different nursing tasks and activities on a model patient as the examiners

assess and grade you on your skills. The most common skills you will be assessed for include

obtaining blood pressure readings, feeding and bathing a patient, assisting in dressing an

individual and the use of different equipment to carry out activities of daily living, such as bed

pans and bedside commodes.Furthermore, the practical component of the exam may also

require an examinee to demonstrate assistance for a patient as he or she performs range of

motion exercises and ambulation. Hand washing may also be part of those skills that would be

tested as well as how a CNA observes proper communication and interaction with

patients.Certification StandardsBecoming a certified nursing assistant is somewhat of a

complex evolution. Unlike most certifications, CNA certification requirements are different for

each state. Without a national standard, being certified in one state does not necessarily mean

your certification will carry over to another state.However, the difference between the Written

Exams (WE) and the Critical Skills Exams (CSE) between different states is minimal.

Furthermore, there is a standardized testing process that does allow you to transfer your

certification between certain states.The National Nurse Aide Assessment Program (NNAAP) is

the largest nurse aide certification examination program in the United States with over 200,000

written and practical exams administered annually. Under the jurisdiction of the National

Council of State Boards of Nursing (NCSBN), 25 states are now utilizing the NNAAP exam to

measure the nurse aide basic level competency, namely:Alabama, Alaska, California,

Colorado, District of Columbia, Georgia, Guam, Louisiana, Mariana Islands, Maryland,

Minnesota, Mississippi, New Hampshire, North Carolina, North Dakota, Pennsylvania, Rhode

Island, South Carolina, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, Virgin Islands, Washington, Wisconsin,

WyomingThe development of the NNAAP test plan reflects the knowledge, abilities, and skills

essential for the CNA candidate to meet patients’ needs regarding health promotion,

maintenance, and restoration of health. NNAAP test plan provisions are grounded on evidence-

based practice of newly-certified nurse aides. These include CNA activities in relation to the

significance of their performance, their impact on client safety, and the settings of care

rendered.So as to help best prepare you for the certification process, this study guide will use

the structure and process of the NNAAP for the following reasons:You have about a 50/50

chance of one day taking an NNAAP certification at some point in your career. Therefore, it is

the most useful and pertinent of the certification processes to follow.In order to convince states

to relinquish control of their own certification process and adopt the NNAAP as a set standard,

the NCSBN had to prove to each state that their certification process was a better indicator of

qualification and presented a higher standard than what previously existed. Therefore, it can be

assumed that the NNAAP is a more difficult process and requires more effort than other state

exams.Considering that 4 states have recently switched to the NNAAP, it can be understood

that the number of states accepting NNAAP certification will only grow over the years. Being



the leading standardized CNA certification process in the U.S., there is a chance it might one

day be adopted by all the remaining states.The NNAAP adheres to testing the CNA required

competencies based on the quality assurance standard adhering to the OBRA guidelines, the

federal regulation guidelines for nursing assistants/nurse aides.The NNAAP has two

components: a written or oral exam and a skills demonstration exam. A CNA candidate is

required to complete both to qualify for the certification in a state and be added to the state

nurse aide registry. The state registry is an assurance for employers that the CNA job applicant

has met the necessary federal and state employment requirements.Certification LayoutA.

Written ExaminationThe written portion is comprised of 70 multiple-choice items, 10 of which

are non-scored or pretest items for collection of statistical information.The oral examination

includes 60 multiple-choice items and 10 reading comprehension or word recognition items.

The examinee may choose to take either the written or the oral examination.The examination

comprises three major domains: physical care skills, psychosocial care skills, and Role of the

Nurse Aide. The sub domains are organized as follows:Content DomainWeightNumber of

items1. Physical Care SkillsA. Activities of Daily LivingB. Basic Nursing SkillsC. Restorative

Skills60%14%39%7%3682442. Psychosocial Care SkillsA. Emotional and Mental Health

NeedsB. Spiritual and Cultural Needs13%11%2%8623. Role of the Nurse AideA.

CommunicationB. Client RightsC. Legal and Ethical BehaviorD. Member of the Health Care

Team27%8%7%3%9%165425Total100%60B. Clinical Skills TestIn this second part of the

examination, the candidate is required to demonstrate his/her competencies by performing five

hands-on skills. These skills are randomly selected from a list of 25 CNA skills. A designated

evaluator will grade each candidate on the performance of the selected nurse aide skills, which

must be correctly completed within a given time frame in order to pass this exam.The clinical

skills test will be conducted in a setting simulating a nursing aide’s working environment. All the

necessary tools and equipment in the performance of the skills are made available. Before the

start of the exam, the candidate is allowed to ask questions or raise points of clarifications.

Twenty-five to thirty minutes are usually allocated for the performance of all five selected

skills.The 25 basic nurse aide skills from which the five skills shall be chosen for this exam

include:Hand washingApply one knee-high elastic stocking or anti-embolic stockingAssist to

ambulate a client using transfer beltAssist client with use of bedpanClean upper and lower

denturesCount and record client's radial pulseCount and record patient's respirationsDon and

remove gown and gloves (PPE)Dress client with affected (weak) right armFeed client who

cannot feed selfGive modified bed bathMake an occupied bedMeasure and record blood

pressureMeasure and record urinary outputMeasure and record weight of ambulatory

clientPerform passive range of motion exercises for client knee and anklePerform passive

range of motion exercises for client shoulderPosition client on sideProvide catheter care for

female clientProvide fingernail careProvide food careProvide mouth careProvide perineal care

for female clientTransfer from bed to wheelchair using transfer beltMoving patient from bed to

the stretcherStudy Guide LayoutJudicious use of this study guide, either alone or with major

nurse aide theoretical references, will help you achieve your goal of becoming a CNA. The

Official CNA Study Guide gives you the essentials you need to pass the examination.

Guidelines, test taking tips, test-based focus concepts and sample questions are provided to

prepare you for the actual types of questions you’ll see during the scheduled exam.To begin

your CNA certification preparations, we will begin by administering a pretest. The idea behind

the pretest is to help decipher what areas of the CNA examination you need the most help

with. If you find that you did worse in a particular section over the others, then it is our

recommendation that you spend more time preparing in that particular section.Once you have



completed the pretest and understand your scoring, you can move on to the study guide.The

study guide portion consists of 9 chapters based on the 9 NNAAP categories. Each chapter

follows a well-designed structure with cues and highlights to aid you in mastering the concepts

and developing your critical analysis and test-taking skills. The concepts are patterned from the

NNAAP exam blueprint by the NCSBN covering the different domains being measured in the

certification examination.Each chapter begins with a list of terms to learn and understand,

followed by the details of the “must-knows.” Commonly asked concepts in the actual exam are

also highlighted in every section.The coverage of the main categories and thus the different

chapter titles are:Activities of Daily LivingBasic Nursing SkillsRestorative SkillsEmotional and

Mental Health NeedsSpiritual and Cultural NeedsCommunicationClients RightsLegal and

Ethical BehaviorMember of the Health Care TeamFinally, so as to help you with your own

assessment, we will provide two sets of integrated practice exams. The questions are

constructed to gauge your strengths and weaknesses and to develop the necessary skills in

attacking actual test items. Let’s begin.PRETESTOne of the best and most effective learning

plans is one that starts with a self-assessment of your current status. You need to understand

what kind of learner you are, the learning strategies that suit you best, the coverage of the

examination and your areas of strengths and weaknesses.To best prepare you for this, we

have devised a Pretest. The results of the pretest enable you to create a more organized and

effective review plan in terms of effectively allocating your time, effort, and resources in the

different areas of the test framework.This pretest consists of 25 integrated multiple-choice

questions from the nine key areas of the actual exam. Item analysis is done at the end this test

to determine your performance in the different categories. A brief discussion of the correct

answers is also available in this section.Once you are finished with the exam, score up your

points and keep special attention to the “AREA” category at the end. Tally up the results and

see which category you had the lowest score in.Keep in mind that the results of this test are

not indicative of whether or not you are ready for the final exam.PRETEST QUESTIONS1. The

nurse aide is preparing to transfer a patient to another unit. To increase stability during client

transfer, the nurse aide increases the base of support by performing which of the following?

Leaning slightly backwardSpacing the feet further apartTensing the abdominal

musclesBending the knees2. A nurse aide is caring for a client weighing 250 pounds. Which of

the following reflects the nurse aide’s awareness of workplace injury?Using proper body

mechanics will prevent injuriesAs long as he is physically fit, there is lesser risk of injury when

transferring the clientHe uses mechanical lift and asks another person’s assistance to transfer

the client from the bed to the chairHe uses the back belt to avoid straining his back3. While

making the bed of the client, the nurse aide finds a needle on the bed sheet. What should the

nurse aide do with it?Pick it carefully and place it on the client’s bedside tablePlace it in the

client’s medication storageDispose it the client’s trash binDispose it in the sharps or puncture-

resistant container4. The nurse aide is changing the client’s bed linens. Which of the following

techniques is inappropriate in performing the activity?She folds the contaminated side of the

linen inwardsShe places the contaminated linens in a plastic bagShe drops the linens on the

floor while changing themShe changes the contaminated linens as soon as noticing them5.

When caring for a cerebrovascular accident (CVA) client with right-sided weakness, what part

of the upper garment is put on first?Right sleeveLeft sleeveBoth sleevesClient’s preference6.

Ideally, for therapeutic communication to be effective the members of the team must be aware

of how they communicate with the client. Which of the following is not classified as a verbal

communication?Clarifying the client’s statementsAsking the client open-ended questionsUsing

leading questions to encourage client to verbalizeUse of eye contact and gestures7. The main



purpose of padding and keeping the bedside rails up is to:Serve as an attachment area to

secure the call bellKeep the client safely restrained on bedServe as a support for the client to

reposition himself on bedPromote safety and prevent injuries to the client8. While assisting a

client with denture care the nurse aide observes that the upper plate is cracked. The nurse

aide’s most appropriate action at this time is to:Notify the nurse-in-charge of the damageAssist

the client in making an appointment with the dentist in his convenient timeClean the dentures

thoroughly before returning to the client’s mouthSoak the denture in an oral aseptic, rinse, dry

thoroughly then use adhesives to address the crack9. Depending on the health of the client’s

mouth, special care may be needed every 2 to 8 hours. To prevent liquid from draining down

the client’s throat, the client should be:Assisted to sitting position in bed, if health permits, or if

not, to side-lying position with head turnedAssisted to lying position, if health permits, or if not,

transferred to a chairPlaced in a sitting position at the edge of the bed leaning over a bedside

tablePlaced in any position of comfort10. Gloves should be worn as personal protective

equipment when performing which of the following activities?Taking the vital signs of a

clientHanding the bedpan of the clientFeeding the client with regular mealsAssisting the client

in ambulation11. The CNA is attending to the care of a 75-year-old bedridden female client.

While performing backrub, she noticed changes in the skin integrity of the elderly. Which one

indicates the beginning of a pressure sore?SwellingPainNumbnessDiscoloration12. The nurse

aide enters the room of a middle-aged male client, and he claims that he has severe pain.

What is the best action of the nurse aide?Acknowledge the client’s statements and proceed to

usual activitiesTell the client to ambulate for a while to alleviate the painReport the client’s

concern to the nurse-in-chargeAssure the client that the pain will go away soon13. In dealing

with client’s care, the nurse aide keeps in mind that the client has the right to:Access other

client’s chart in the areaSmoke and roam around in the facilityEntertain visitors anytimeHave

access to mail and telephone14. A client has been very talkative and unruly, so the nurse aide

isolated him in the closet for an hour. The nurse aide is liable for:False

imprisonmentNeglectBatteryInvoluntary seclusion15. The nurse aide is pulled out and

transferred to another unit requiring additional manpower. She accepts a new assignment

without complaint. She is demonstrating what personal working trait?

AccountabilityFlexibilityBeing considerateSelf-autonomy16. Members of the health care team

are required to observe the use of isolation procedures based on the client’s condition. Which

statement best reflects the purpose of using isolation protocols?To ensure client’s privacyTo

organize functional bedside care tasksTo control or minimize the spread of infectionTo save

time and effort of the team17. In reporting unusual occurrences in the care of client or certain

incidents, the nurse aide understands that:Only accidents or incidents related to malpractice

require an incident report to be completedAll accidents and incidents require an incident report

to be completedOnly accidents or incidents that result in injury require an incident report to be

completedOnly the person involved or injured is required to complete an incident report18. All

but one of these nurse aide activities can promote sleep for the clients:Provide emotional

support when client experiences painAssist the client with the use of positioning devices to

enhance comfortDecrease noise and confusion in the client’s environmentChange the client’s

routine regularly to provide diversion19. One of your responsibilities in the care of a dependent

client who cannot move or ambulate on his own is performing passive range of motion (PROM)

exercises. Which of the following statements is not an advantage of PROM?Prevents muscle

atrophyImproves client’s nutritionPromotes circulationIncreases joint movements20. In

attending to an immobilized client, the nurse aide knows that he is at risk of the following

complications of immobility, EXCEPT:PneumoniaIncreased nutritional intakeBed soresMuscle



atrophy21. A nurse aide who is active in a religious congregation is assigned to a client of

different religious background. The nurse aide should:Emphasize the importance of joining a

religious group or church to the client even if it’s of a different sectRespect the client’s beliefs

and refrain from starting religious discussionsAsk the clergyman from their church to visit the

clientMake the client understand the nurse aide’s faith22. A terminally ill client says, “Why me?

God is punishing me!” The nurse aide best responds by:Acknowledging the client’s feelings

and listening quietlyMake jokes to divert the clientSay, “God doesn’t punish people with

illness.”Ignore the client’s statements23. How does a nurse aide appropriately assist a client

with his spiritual needs?Encouraging the client to talk about his beliefsAvoiding any religious

discussions to prevent argumentsTalking about the nurse aide’s own religious beliefsBringing

the client to the nurse aide’s religious group for indoctrination24. After providing morning care,

the client offers the nurse aide a fifty dollar bill as an appreciation for her service. Which action

is most appropriate for the nurse aide to do?Accept the money to avoid offending the

clientPolitely refuse the client’s offerContact the nurse-in-charge what to doAccept the money

and buy food for the entire team25. Which of the following facilitates effective communication

with a client suffering from total hearing loss?Smile and talk slowlySmile often and talk

loudlyWrite out information and instructions for the client to readAllow the client more time to

talkPRETEST ANSWERS AND RATIONALE1. ANSWER: B. Spacing the feet further

apartRATIONALE: The key word in this question is “base,” and the feet will provide for this

foundation of stability. Leaning backward will cause back strain and decrease balance.AREA:

Basic Nursing Skills2. ANSWER: C. He uses a mechanical lift and asks another person’s

assistance to transfer the client from the bed to the chairRATIONALE: It is prudent to always

keep in mind the proper use of body mechanics to decrease risk of injuries, while

understanding the importance of using assistive devices and employing the help of other staff

as needed.AREA: Basic Nursing Skills3. ANSWER: D. Dispose it in the sharps or puncture-

resistant containerRATIONALE: Sharps and needles without being recapped should be

disposed in sharps container or puncture-resistant container to prevent accidental pricks and

possible transmission of blood borne pathogens.AREA: Basic Nursing Skills4. ANSWER: C.

She dropped the linens on the floor while changing themRATIONALE: Dropping linens on the

floor will lead to contamination and promotes spread of microorganisms.AREA: Basic Nursing

Skills5. ANSWER: A. Right sleeveRATIONALE: Affected side should be dressed first to avoid

further shearing of garments on the area.AREA: Activities of Daily Living6. ANSWER: D. Use of

eye contact and gesturesRATIONALE: Nonverbal communication is the process of

communication through sending and receiving wordless cues. It includes the use of gestures,

posture, facial expressions, eye contact and physical distance.AREA: Communication7.

ANSWER: D. Promote safety and prevent injuries to the clientRATIONALE: Padding the side

rails and keeping them up prevents injuries like falls and direct physical trauma. The side rails

should not be used as an attachment frame for call bells, tubes, and other devices.AREA:

Basic Nursing Skills8. ANSWER: A. Notify the nurse-in-charge of the damageRATIONALE:

Cracked and ill-fitting dentures can cause oral injuries and should not be continuously worn by

the client. The nurse-in-charge should be notified for alternative oral interventions and

collaboration with the dental team.AREA: Basic Nursing Skills9. ANSWER: A. Assisted to

sitting position in bedRATIONALE: Keeping the client in an upright position, if not

contraindicated, or on the side prevents aspiration of secretions and oral hygiene fluids.AREA:

Activities of Daily Living10. ANSWER: B. Handling the bedpan of the clientRATIONALE:

Potential exposure to client’s body secretions and waste like urine and excreta requires the use

of gloves as part of the contactor enteric precautions to prevent contamination and further



spread of pathogens. Taking vital signs, feeding, and ambulating the client do not necessitate

the use of gloves.AREA: Activities of Daily Living11. ANSWER: D. DiscolorationRATIONALE:

Stage I or the earliest stage of a pressure ulcer is non-blanchable reddish discoloration of the

skin. Prolonged bed rest and pressure on dependent areas of the body results in compromised

circulation in the underlying affected areas, leading to skin breakdown.AREA: Basic Nursing

Skills12. ANSWER: C. Report the client’s concern to the nurse-in-chargeRATIONALE: The

client’s pain needs to be further assessed by the nurse-in-charge to determine the necessary

interventions to be done. Client’s complaint of pain should be acknowledged and addressed

before proceeding to other activities.AREA: Member of the Health Care Team13. ANSWER: D.

Have access to mail and telephoneRATIONALE: Patient rights are those basic rules of conduct

between patients and medical caregivers as well as the institutions and people that support

them. Examples of patient rights include the right to information and communication

(telephones, emails, information regarding his care), the right to quality care and treatment, the

right to refuse treatment, and the right to informed consent.AREA: Clients Rights14. ANSWER:

D. Involuntary seclusionRATIONALE: Involuntary seclusion is the act of punishing a client by

isolating him or her from others. In this case, the client was isolated in a closet as a form of

punishment. False imprisonment is when a client is restrained from moving freely about against

his or her will. Invasion of privacy occurs when the nurse aide fails to keep the client’s

information confidential. Neglect is an act resulting to harm or injury due to the non-

performance of an expected action to meet client’s needs.AREA: Legal and Ethical

Behaviors15. ANSWER: B. FlexibilityRATIONALE: Flexibility is a trait in which a nurse aide

would accept a new assignment without complaint. A nurse aide would most likely be re-

assigned to a new area or unit and flexibility is needed to deal with the disruption in work

routine. Being considerate is being thoughtful, kind, and caring toward others. Self-autonomy is

acting responsibly on the right decisions and performance of necessary activities including self-

management. Accountability is performing duties with responsibility to the outcomes of such

actions.AREA: Member of the Health Care Team16. ANSWER: C. To control or minimize the

spread of infectionRATIONALE: Isolation protocols for the use of personal protective equipment

(PPE) described by the Center for Disease Control and being implemented by health care

facilities are designed to control, prevent, or minimize the spread of infection. These include the

different precautions such as standard, contact, airborne, and respiratory isolations with the

use of principles in asepsis.AREA: Basic Nursing Skills17. ANSWER: B. All accidents and

incidents require an incident report to be completedRATIONALE: All accidents and incidents

require an incident report to be completed regardless of whether the incident resulted in actual

injuries or not. All members of the team involved, including witnesses, are required to complete

an incident report. Facilities use incident reports to improve their quality of health care delivery

services.AREA: Legal and Ethical Behavior18. ANSWER: D. Change the client’s routine

regularly to provide diversionRATIONALE: Changing the client’s routine regularly would disrupt

his/her habits and may cause confusion and agitation causing impaired sleep patterns. Regular

and highly structured routines can better promote comfort and decrease the client’s

anxiety.AREA: Activities of Daily Living19. ANSWER: B. Improves client’s nutritionRATIONALE:

PROM will not directly improve the client’s appetite or increase nutritional intake but can help

prevent muscle atrophy, contractures, and deformities. PROM can also help improve

circulation, joint mobility, and client’s mood.AREA: Restorative Skills20. ANSWER: B Increased

nutritional intakeRATIONALE: Complications of immobility include pneumonia, atelectasis and

respiratory infections due to stasis of lung secretions and decreased lung capacity. Circulation

is also compromised resulting in bed sores, thrombus formation and muscle deformities.



Immobilized clients usually cannot take adequate food on their own.AREA: Restorative

Skills21. ANSWER: B. Respect the client’s beliefs and refrain from starting religious

discussionsRATIONALE: Members of the team should acknowledge and respect the spiritual

beliefs of the client and avoid imposing their own religion or cultural practices.AREA: Spiritual

and Cultural Needs22. ANSWER: A. Acknowledging the client’s feelings and listening

quietlyRATIONALE: The client is experiencing expected grieving reactions under the anger

stage. The nurse aide can be therapeutic by acknowledging the client’s reactions and feelings

in the grieving process without judgment and encouraging the client to verbalize or express his

or her concerns.AREA: Emotional and Mental Needs23. ANSWER: A. Encouraging the client to

talk about his beliefsRATIONALE: Respecting and allowing the client to express his spiritual

beliefs promotes well-being and fulfillment of the client’s spiritual needs. Individualities and

diversities in beliefs and religion should be respected without imposing one’s own beliefs on

the client.AREA: Spiritual and Cultural Needs24. ANSWER: B. Politely refuse the client’s

offerRATIONALE: Accepting personal favors and tokens from the client is unprofessional and

against work ethics. It is the responsibility of the health care team to render unconditional

quality care to clients in the facility.AREA: Legal and Ethical Behaviors25. ANSWER: C. Write

out information and instructions for the client to readRATIONALE: Deaf clients can’t hear verbal

messages but benefit most in the use of nonverbal communication like the use of pen and

paper, picture boards, or written instructions in the communication process.AREA:

CommunicationScoringUse the following table of specifications provided below for the pre-test

in doing item analysis of each question to determine key areas of strengths and weaknesses in

the 9 main categories of CNA exam.Table of pretest

specifications:CategoryPercentageNumber of itemsActivities of Daily Living16%4Basic Nursing

Skills32%8Restorative Skills8%2Emotional and Mental Health Needs4%1Spiritual and Cultural

Needs8%2Communication8%2Clients Rights4%1Legal and Ethical Behavior12%3Member of

the Health Care Team8%2100%25ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVINGTERMS TO

REMEMBER:Activities of Daily Living: These are the basic tasks of everyday activity that a

person would normally go through to include eating, bathing, dressing, etc.Cleaning Bath: A

bath that was made for the sole purpose of helping a client get cleaned whether from daily

activity or because they have soiled themselves.Therapeutic Bath: A bath that is given for

medical purposes such as the removal or crust or dead skin, or the application of

medication.Tepid Bath: Tepid is used to infer that it is a luke-warm bath for either cleaning or

therapeutics means.Sulcular Technique: Teeth brushing technique that employs a circular

motion around the bass of the bums and through the tooth. Also known as the bass

technique.Foot Hygiene: Care to a patients foot to include cleaning and caring for.Oral

Hygiene: Care to a patient’s mouth through cleaning, brushing, flossing and denture care.Hair

Care: Care of a patient’s hair to include cleaning, brushing, etc…Activities of Daily Living

(ADLs), also referred to as “self-care skills” or “life skills,” are everyday activities and functions

an individual performs to live an independent, healthy life.Basic ADLs are those that include

dressing oneself, oral hygiene, making the bed, bathing, elimination activities, and

eating.Complex ADLs extend to household chores, child care, preparing meals, driving, social

activities, and earning a living. Clients may experience struggle in performing ADLs due to

health deficits at certain degrees like alterations in physiologic and psychosocial

integrity.Hence, it is part of the nurse aide’s responsibilities to assist them in the performance

of these routines to promote optimal health and function.BATHINGBathing removes

accumulated oil, perspirations, dead skin cells, and some microorganisms.Stimulates

circulation.A warm or hot bath dilates superficial arterioles, bringing more blood and



nourishment to the skin.Rubbing with long smooth strokes from the distal to the proximal parts

of extremities (from the point farthest from the body to the point closest) facilitates venous

blood return.Produces sense of well-being.
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Gena Williams, “This was the best book of all because it focuses on what on .... Hello I became

certified back in may thanks to this book! I passed with the quickness. This was the best book

of all because it focuses on what on the text the others didnt come close to this one. I was

certified in fl> It helped me pass with a 96%.”

Resident2007, “Good questions, a couple of errors. Who tries to speak by not using the letters

F, S, or K when communicating with a hearing impaired person? That’s absurd and the wrong

answer. Use simple words in a low pitch, and talk a little louder. Obviously - do not yell.”

Brian, “Kindle edition was fantastic!. I ordered the Kindle version of this book and I was quite

happy with the results. There were no issues with the printing as far as I could tell, so I am not

sure what the negative reviews were talking about... but as for the content of the book, I have

to say it was top notch. The topics are easy to read and thoroughly explained. There are even

examples from previous tests. This book made studying for my CNA simple and painless. I

highly recommend this book to anyone taking the exam.”

Jessica, “Convenient. It was the most helpful book to refresh my memory. I recommend it to

http://www.neutronbyte.com/api/Wa18oYTP/e/Eaoo/OPMw/VnNLm/The-Official-CNA-Study-Guide-A-Complete-Guide-to-the-CNA-Exam-with-Pretest-and-Practice-Tests-for-the-NNAAP-Standard


everyone. I studied for one week and passed the exam. Thank you for it being such a

convenient book on the go.”

connal bain, “Solid review assistance. A very good review book for the CNA boards. I found the

sample tests to be a bit more rigorous than the actual CNA exam, but that's a good thing.

Nothing beats being too prepared.”

Casey, “Love it!. I'm trying to learn the fundamentals of being a CNA prior to starting the class

and this book has helped so much. The pre-test helps so much to understand what I need to

focus on. Love it!”

Dan Dynneson, “Two practice tests and a pretest. Exactly what you need.. I bought this for a

friend of mine who is preparing to take the exam. It has two practice tests and a pretest. After

reading a few of the other comments on here, I'd have to agree with a lot of the positives and

for a few bucks you're getting a really good deal. Some of the learning materials I paid for when

writing my trade school exam were over double the price of what I paid for this book.”

The book by Deborah Clark has a rating of  5 out of 4.3. 322 people have provided feedback.
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